
Track and Field Booster Club Minutes
05.10.2023

Attending: Erica Garber, Michelle Kendig, Christina Myers, Judie Ballard, Phil Koser, Judy
Barber, Paul Barber, Kyra Myers, Tony Myers

Motion to open meeting - Christina Myers, 2nd Judie Ballard

Secretary’s Report - Main discussion points from last meeting were as follows:
● Current season outlook showed 96 varsity athletes and 88 junior high. Discussed pole

vault equipment damage.
● Reviewed fundraising efforts and thanked Judy Barber for her work organizing the

concession stand and Wendy Fry for the sub sale.
● Upcoming events reviewed including senior night and banquet.
● Open action items - Senior gifts (Christina) and Jr High Banquet location (Kyra)

Treasurer’s Report - Current balance is $6,424.50 as of today. Concession stand prior to May
8th meet was $2,604.50 in profit. Sub sale was $2,192.75 profit. Banquet money was turned in
to Michelle.

Current Season Outlook - 25-30 athletes participating in LL League championships. 20
Gatorades leftover from concession stand will be given to athletes at Leagues. 5-2 record for
both boys and girls. A lot of season and personal bests across the team. Hoping to have a lot
of athletes going to Districts. Travel plans for Districts are still to be determined.

Equipment Updates - No updates as of this meeting. Board has approved going out to bid and
buying equipment.

JH Liaison - The banquet is scheduled for May 30th from 6:30 to 8:00 at Trinity Lutheran
Church. Joe has requested $250 for awards for the Junior High. Dessert sign up was sent out
and will be emailed to parents. JH has 20 athletes going to Coach’s meet tomorrow. Chad
Herman will do the slide show.

Motion to approve $250 for banquet with amendment to also cover paper products and drinks.
Motion by Christina Myers, amended by Erica Garber. 2nd by Paul Barber. Approved.

Fundraising - 2nd spirit wear sale done and all items delivered. Profit will offset the blankets.
Concession stand - thank you Judy!!

Events - End of season banquet for HS is June 1st. Doors open at 5 and dinner starts at 5:30.
Eight people requested vegetarian option and two gluten free which caterer can accommodate.
Seniors will have space to set up displays with pictures, previous awards, etc. 184 people
attending as of today. Final count due to caterer next Thursday (5/18). Three volunteer
coaches for this season. There was a recommendation to do a program for the banquet with a



short bio for each senior. Speeches should be 1 minute in length at the banquet. Paul Barber
will develop an agenda and Phil will send bios from senior night and Paul will contact Matt Floyd
to print for the banquet.

Erica made a motion to give each volunteer coach $300. 2nd by Christina Myers. Approved.
Varsity trophies are ordered. Coaching staff will finalize names by Sunday to send to Hershey
trophies.
Erica made a motion to cover the cost of trophies for varsity. 2nd by Judie Ballard. Approved.

Scholarships - In prior years it was 2 boys and 2 girls at $200 each.

Erica made a motion to approve four scholarships (2 boys and 2 girls) at $200 each. Christina
Myers - 2nd. Approved.

Officers for 2024 season
President - Paul Barber
Secretary - Judie Ballard
Treasurer - Tony Myers

Erica made a motion to approve the above slate of officers. 2nd by Christina Myers. Approved.

NEXT MEETING: Monday, June 5th 6:00 p.m. HS Cafeteria

Motion to adjourn - Erica Garber, 2nd by Christina Myers
Meeting Adjourned


